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Result of Field Crops Competition.—Snipers Rifles Donated. 

Price 5 Cents 

New Matron Appointed by the 
Directors of the General Hospital 

Several Applications for the Post,. Miss Jessie Leitch appointed.-
Discussion of Arrangements Between Hospital and the 

Mines.—Full Board Present 

Suggest Reserve 
Canford Land 

For Soldiers 

m& 

x- . 
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Miss Jessie Leitch, of Vancouver, is 
the new matron of Vicola Valley Gen
eral Hospital, succeeding Miss Cecilia 
Gibson who was unable to fill the post, 
which she occupied for only one week 
owing to illness. ,-' » 

The appointment was made at a fully 
attended meeting of directors of -the 
institution held on Monday night. There 

* were two dozen applicants for the posi
tion which carries a salary of $70 per 
month. . 

The only applicant frcm the Valley 
was Miss D. A. Quinville, acting-matron--

who was highly recommended by three 
local doctors. Her application was 
favorably considered. All of the direc
tors emphasized her proved ability, 
competence and general fitness for 
holding the position but the concensus 
of the opinion was that in -this case 
youthfulness was a detriment. 

The application and accompanying 
testimonials of every applicant, were 
thoroughly examined and discussed. 
Before a decision was arri\ ed at 'the 
list had been gradually reduced to three 
names, these being the successful ap
plicant, Miss Leitch, Miss Ella DesBri
say and Miss Nellie Jtilligan. 

Miss Jessie Leitch R. N., who is at 
present residing atKitsilano, graduated 
in 1909 at Neepawa General Hospital. 

- In 911 she had charge of ' the surgical 
floor at Gault Hospital, Ontario, and 

'. next year became supervisor of the 
•/ 'West End Hospital at Vancouver B. C. 

After an engagement at*"a - Manitoba 
institution, -extending to May-'l918, 

"Miss Leitch went to the States,"spe"nd-
_' ing a year on "the surgical .staff of the 
- '-Rochester,* (Minnesota) hospital., 
„'_. -It was reported thatf.he'miners' con-
- tributiopa from" Coalhill, "<min< ra which 

- had been deducted from payrolls', had 
•- not been received" for the*;months "of 

August, September and October. „ '• .. 
i President Strickland expressed the 

opinion that as the money is really part 
of .the payroll the remittances "should 
be made, to the hospital at the 'same 
time as the men are paid?" The account
ants of the mine in ' Vancouver should 
have their attention'drawn to the desir
ability of greater punctuality in remit
ting. 
t -**• _ , „ • i ; 

Director Slater said he felt strongly 
on the matter. 1 The.C. P. R.*in a sim-
liar instance always send the aggregate 
sum of hospital dues on'pay day.'_ ' -
t President Strickland said the Middles

boro Collieries paid promptly and had 
sent their cheques^ to date. He thought 
after a little reminder, the other mine 
would do the same. They should see 
the miners rather than the mineowners 
who should get payments made more 
punctually. _ 

Following a suggestion made by Dir
ector Rankine, who pointed out that 
the hospital has no detailed contract 
with the mines as "to the arrangements 
under which employees receive treat
ment in return for their contributions, 
it was'generally agreed that an agree
ment should be drawn up before the 
end of the present year. 

Director Slater asked if the hospital 
were kept posted on the number of men 
employed at the mines and paying the 
fifty cents'per month dues. 

Pie.ident Strickland: Mr. .Plommer, 
accountant at Middlesboro mine, -said 
their payroll was open to inspection at 
any time and he" was sure the same 
privilege was .available' ,,at Coalhill. 
Director'Rankine gaveinstances where 
it was of the dual benefit of the miners 
and the board that there should, be a 
properly drawn up agreement detailing 
the hospital, arrangements with the 
mine employees. j r 

- President __! W. Strickland'presided 
over a full representation of directors, 
which'comprised Directors M. L. Grim
mett , ' -P. ' McLean, A. F. Rankine,. P. 
S . / G a y i G . H. - Tutill,"* J. Patton, G. 
Slater, and D. Crawford, ' 

A scheme which has the objec
tive of urging upon the Dominion 
Government the desirability oi 
setting1 aside some three or four 
thousand acres of. unsurveyed 
Dominion lands immediately west 
of Spius Creek, near Can ford for 
free grants to returned soldiers, 
the necessary clearing,and road 
construction work to be done by 
alien prisoners from a camp 
which it is advocated should be 
established in the district, has 
been causing considerable inter
est in certain quarters locally. 

Capt. Tyner, of the 31st B . C . 
Horse, interviewed regarding the 
proposal, states that the scheme 
is feasible and that the Commis-

Result of Crop 
Competitions 

Are Known 
,'Clirough the courtesy of Mr. Robert 

Dbiidihg, of Lower Nicola, secretary of 
Nicola Farmers' Institute,''we are tn-
aMedlo give the results of the recent 
jutlgifig, on:August l l th and 12th, of 

I standing"pocatoe and oats crops on ran
ches in the Nicola Valley, by R. H. 
Miller, of. Ihe Department, of Agricul
ture. 

In arriving at a decision as to the 
respective merits of the crops entered 
in the competition, the following fac
tors are taken.into consideration-

Potatoes : method of planting, stand 
of ciop, vigor of growth, freedom from 
blight and insects, cultivation, purity 
of vatiety, number aud weight of mar-
kctable tubeis per hill, quality and col-
oui, shape and smoothness, state and 
uniformity of maturity, freedom from 
sunburn and general field conditions. 

Oats ; stand of crop, type, vigor and 
unifoimity, absence of lodging,freedom 

! Trooper Capps Saw Nicola Pal 
Shot in the Trenches by a Hun 

o 

First Soldier of the Ranks Reaches Merritt. Relates Terrible Exper
iences.—Trooper Cecil Scrim Returns Home to Vancouver. 

—Trooper Frechette Staying at Banff. 

• eluded. 
After being wounded the trooper was 

moved to England. He spent some 
time at the Third Northern Hospital at 
Sheffield and later at Agrington Hall, 
near Derby. 

He will remain in Merrittt for the 
winter, several citizens offering their 
help in making him comfortable dur
ing his convalescence. 

Troc 

"At Home" to Popular Bride 

A marriage has been arranged 
and-will.tak-** place at Vancouver 
on November 19th',,of Miss Isa
bella Seaton, daughter of Mrs.G 
A. Kerr, of Merritt, and* Dr. C. 
S. Williams, of Rossland, and re
cently, of, this city. Miss Seaton, 
Mrs.' Kerr and Miss M. Seaton 
are ^now* staying a t ' i he Coast. 

The -wedding.will take place 
froirf the home of Dr. Paterson," 
of Vancouver. •_ -J , 
- ln ' honor „of the,, prospective 
bride, 'Mrs. .A.' N.-B. Rogers en
tertained a small party of friends 
to an " A t Home" at her resi
dence on Monday°afternoon. 

•~ ^ c w i m c a i m maii ine i_-ommiS- ""•'"'""'•y, aosence ot lodging.freedom 
s ioner of Dominion L a n d s for t h e ' , n w e e d s i l u s t , blight, insects, fie:-
sect ion h a s a s s u r e d him" t h a t i n l ^ f i V i l n j a u e t i , e s ° /g r s "> proportion 
the PVPnr nf the,r>Q™i * .t ' 2 f w e l 1 fil,ed h e a d s o f g ° o d ."a'Uy.uni-

N/LI* V«llJ? P?> P l e °f *he f°,n?,ty °£ maturity a"d W f i e l d 
JNicoia valley generally pursu>ng.condltI«na 
their advocacy of such a scheme, 
the Commissioner would arrar ge 
for the land to be thoroughly re
ported on as to j;s suitability for 
settlement in small tracts. The 
land is largely bench land in lots 
ja and 24, and the questiontdbe 
determined is whether it would 
be suitable for other than a few 
larpre farms. 
-Discussing the project with the 

comnntteeof the Commemoration 
Day fund on Wednesday, the 
Captain said Mr. J . T . Robinson',' 
ot Kamloops. was quietly but 
nrmly working on the scheme he 
outlined. . A "white'- ' popula-" 
uon-was necessary-to the, better 
development of the Valley and "if 
wounded soldiers-could, be estab 

(Continued onTpage 3) 

Results 
(In noting the figures given here it 

should be observed that while 100 points 
is the maximum obtainable the Doddirg 
ranph earned more than full points for 
their potato crop—obviously a highly 
ci editable achievement.) 

Potatoes 
D. Dodding, - Faimer 
J. Smith, Main Crop 
R. M. Woodwaj-d Qeaverton 

Farmer 

100 1-4 
94 3-4 

J.C.Thatcher 
J . t H. Collett 
J. Manning 
J.L.G.Abbott 
H.. S. Cleasby 
Jos, Collett 

D; Dodding 
.J."H. Collett 
L'W.-Hunte'r"* 
1J ,"* Lullies 
. H.S.- Cleasby 
/ J . L.G.Abbott 

Netted Cem 
Burbanlc 

Beaverton 

Oats 
Victor 
Ligowh* 

Banher;-
Ligowa 

92 8*4 
90 1-2 
90 1-2 
90 1-4 
90 
89 
871-2 

981-4 
'97 8-4 
921-2 
891-4 
951-2 
841-4 

Snipers Rifles Donated to Soldiers 
bŷ  the Nicola Valley People. 

Donation for Red Cross Funds 

The first Nicola Valley soldier of the 
rank and file to return home from the 
batt'efields of Prance arrived in Merritt 
on Monday morning^ 

The warrior who enjoys this distinct
ion is Trooper J. Capps, of Nicola, who 
left with the 31s t 'B .C . Horse and 
crossed to England with the 1st Cana
dian Expeditionary force, and served in 
some stirring engagements. 

Trooper Capps, who is invalided home 
returned from England in company with 
Trooper Cecil Scrim, who is well known 
in Merritt, also Trooper Fred Frechette, 
brother of Mrs. Lepete, but who made 
a stopover at Banff to visit his sister. 

Interviewed by the ""News" five 
minutes, after, he "stepped'off the.K. V.R. 
train on-Monday morning, Trooper 
Capps had; an exciting story to tell. 
Limping from the effects of a shrapnel 
wound in the'hip,, and-a damaged ank'e 
resulting from being run over by an 
ambulance wagon after being "gassed" 
in the Ypres region in April, Trooper 
Capps, who was employed at Mr, Bob 
Clarke's ranch at Nicola, bore physical 
indications of the war worn soldier! His 
face firmly set and bronzed by 'ong 
spells in the sun. wind, and rain, his 
eyes assumed a "far away look" as he 
mentally endured again the physical 
hardships and agonies .which he related 
to his interviewer. 

The aoldier was fighting in France 
from Febiuary4'to April 24-before he 
was severely wounded, for a consider
able time being engaged in the Armen-
tieres zone. The sce.nes of the critical 
fighting a ' tTprea' and the'vicinity of 
the Yser. Canal presented a "living 

he l l " e said. " I hope nev u ^ u r a u , anu considers the 
.anything ayproaching it again. A man Canadian doctors the finest bunch in the 
could not giye anything for his chance wo_ld who cannot do too much for the 
of pulling through." When he was a * j 0 y s UIMjer their care 

loper Cecil Sc r im Tel l s h i s 
Exp e r i ences 

"My leg will be no more use for 
marching—that was why I was sent 
home, but I would rather crawl back to 
the trenches than see the Germans 

| win," said Trooper C. J. E. Scrim, of« 
the 31st B. C. Horse, who returned to 
Vancouver at the week end, wearing 
tbe little badge on his tunic, signifying 
that he had done his bit for his country. 
He had an artery in his right leg sev
ered by a shot and he also received a 
severe scalp wound from shrapnel. 

Trooper Scrim resided in Merritt for 
only a few months. While here he was 
engaged at the Cash Store. He enlisted 
at the first call for recruits at the out
break of the war. 

He went to the front with the first 
detachment and came safely through 
all the fighting until his regiment was 
being relieved after the .famous chirge 
at Festu ert,-which captured the posi
tion known" as " K . 5 , " when he re
ceived the 'wounds which necessitated 
three months' treatment in hospital, be
fore being returned as unfi.t for further 
active service. < . 

, He has nothing but praise for the Red 
never to seer Cross department, and considers the 
„„;„ A I - -

At a meeting of the*Augusb 4 'Com
memoration Day Fund Committee held 
on Wednesday afternoon,it was decided 
in effect": 

I. 

Merritt Mercantile Company 
PftY PA^PECJALS 

Our specials are every day ones- Full of value for every cent you 
pay with a few additional features for strictly cash dealing on Pay-
Day occasions. y 

| COFFEE, finest whole roasted per lb. .351 

S T O V E S - RANGES 
A large assortment to clear at some exceptional prices, have a look at them 

' • before buying ^ , 
' "" ' PEED WHEAT " lMMbs 2.00 

•u , a t a , n o t i c e shall be published in 
wie *ocal press requesting that all 
persons who promised but have not 
y t remitted'donations to the fund 
shall do so before November 25th,as 
in the issues of the local papers of 
November 26. the committee propose 
to announce the closing of the "fund 
by publishing a list of names of all 
subscribers whose promised "amounts 
have, or have not been paid to the 
treasurer. 

Electric Supplies 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS' . I0-w.~ 86 

do. _~ do. - I6-W. 35 
do. do,' . 25-w. .36 
do. do. . 40-w. * .40 
do. do ' 60-w. " .50 

NITROGEN LAMPS 100-w. 2.00 
OIM-A LITE, will give Ave changes . 

of light by Dimply pullirig.cord,each 1/50 

GROUND OYSTER SHELL for 
. Chickens 8-lba.25 

.INTERNATIONAL POULTRY 
FOOD ^ pkff. .26 

MOLASSINE MEAL" 6-lbs 25 

-APPLES, No. I pack.; all popular. 
^ ;varieties per box;-1.75 

ORANGES, per doz, .40 and .60 
GRAPES •• per lb. .20 

MOLASSES, 
MOLASSES, " '-
SYRUP, 
SOAP,* Sunlight 
SOAP, Royal Crown 
SOAP, Fela Naptha 
DRY SALT BACON, 

MERCO " TEA 

2-lb tins, 2 for .25 
one gal. tin, each .75 

5-lb tin*, each .45 
' 6 bars.30. 

6 bar. .25 
10 bars .75 
per lb. 22 

pcr.lb. ,40. 
•with every purchase of 3-lbs. " Merco " 
Tea wo will sell 20'lb. sack Sugar 165 

Flour and Feed 
Another Car Load to'arrive t-u'weelc. 

OUR PRICES 
Royal Houcehold Flour, 49-lb. sack 1.75 

do. do. . "24-lb. sack .95 
ROLLED OATS, ' 20-lb. sack .85 
CRUSHED BARLEY. * 100-lbs. 2 00 
BRAN, , ' full 100-lbs. sack 160 
SHORTS, full 100-lbs. sack 1.60 

"PRIDE OP MERRITT ".BUTTER 
We have undertaken the task of biinging local ranch butter to the front in 
competitiMrwith imported creamery butters." Our new system of supervis
ing wrapping makes possible the elimination of inferior grades and enables 
us to confine our dealings in local butters to nothing but strictly high class 
product. T»y a pound -and be convinced of the new quality. 

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY 

""A. W. Strickland, chairman^ of the 
finance committee, announced that 
$1349.50 had bee- promised to date, of 
which $209.50 had yet come in from 
seventeen donors. 

Of the balance, $1140, monies receiv
ed, $500.00 has heen donated to the 
Red Cross Society at London England, 
and officially'acknowledged. 

In the course of the letter of ack
nowledgement signed by R. A. Hubson 
chairman of the finance committee of 
Ihe British Red Cross Society, it was 
stated that .the cost of carrying on the 
noble work now has reached the sum of 
$20,000 per day." - ' , 

Regarding the disposition of the un
allocated balance of the fund an inter
esting discussion took place. 

Mr. Strickland was in favor of send
ing the money to the front quickly as 
the war news conclusively proved that 
the money was needed there, now. 

Dr. Tu'ill felt that the allocation of 
the balance of the fund should be de
cided at a larger and more representa
tive meeting of the committee when 
the views of absent members could be 
considered, 

Mr. Strickland and Mr. Rogers each 
telt that the money should not be tied 
ip_any longer, as the date of the meet-
ng had been given wide publicity "thru 

the press. Mr. Strickland said that as 
anly 8 out of thirty six members were 
>resent they bad, in cddilion, found 

that large' committees were not success-
ul. 
On the motion of Messrs Strickland 

and Rogers it was decided to arrange 
for the disposition of the fund at the 
meeting. 

Snipers Guns Presented 
An extract from a letter received 

I from Acting Lieut-Col. H. H. Matt-
jhews D.S.O. of the 8th Battalion (Win-
nireg Rifles) was read, and on the 
motion of Dr. Tutill and M. L. Grimm
ett it was decided to grant the* Nicola 
officer's request. 

The letter in part read:— -"s 

'"If you stjll have any money in your 
iund and wish to have it used in the 
way of armament, I should like to 
suggest that you rresen. the 8th 
Battalion (Winnipeg Rifles) with four 
°u' s!? . r l f l e s f ° r snipers use. They 

. should be fitted with telescopic sights 
a n d the Ross sporting pattern .303 

_ wou d be very suitablerprovided they 
would take the ordinary .303 service 
ammunition. " We should really like 
the Ross .208 but . the difference in 
ammunition would be objected to by 
headquarters. We have great diffi
culty in getting telescopic sights and 
they are most useful for trench war
fare. I fancy the sights alone cost 
some $80 to $100 alone. This is only 
a suggestion of mine, but I feel sure 
that any monev spent in this, way 
would be well laid out ." 
Chris Croly explained that the 303 

Ross rfles could be obtained without de
lay, and that the cost would be about 
$35. for the rifle and $75 for the teles
copic sight. The rifles had a deadly 
range on a" small target at five hundred 
yards. 

After some discussion in which Dr 
Tutill expressed the~opinion that they 
all knew Lieut-Colonel Matthews would 
not make a recommendation of the 
kind unless it was beneficial, Mr. Roger? 
and others also'supporting compliance 
with the request it was decided to use 
funds for purchasing_four rifles needed 
in accordance with the request. 

As to the balancefof the^fund in hand 
and collectible it ,was resolved thai 
this shall be remitted to the Red Cross 
Society, This Will mean an additional 
$400 being sent to the worthy society, 
making $900 altogetner from the fund 

Present at the meeting, out of full 
cammittee of thii ly-six membeis, wer< 
Mayor Walters (chairman)' M. L. Giim-
mett, A. N. B. Rogers, H S. Cleasby, 
A. W. Strickland, C. Croly, Secretan 
F. A. Reid. Mr. Howse, of Nicolf* 
started in "his automobile to attend th< 
meeting bnt 'was held up by heavy 
snow on the road 

victim of the diabolical gases used by 
the Germans for the first time he re
tained consciousness although enduring 
intense,- pain. The yellow clouds he 
said came as a surprise to all. as is well 
known. I t was only one day after being 
gassed when he received the shrapnel 
Wound in the hip, and to add to his 
misery an ambulance wagon ran over 
his ankle as he was being taken away 
for medical attention. 

His hardened feelings, acquired by 
s rmuous trench life of" Trooper Cipps 
were softened' and spoke urider,,emot-
ion of his sad experience of witnessing 
the death of a [chum. They_ worked 
together on Clarke ranch and stood 
side by side in the trenches. ••'••; " I t was 
on the 24th of May at Festubert. when 
I saw poor S d Carlisle who woiked 
with me at Bob Uarke's shot- dead~by 

Temporary Major-General Currie of 
Victoiia, officer commanding the 1st 
Canadian contingent, is idolized by 
everyone out there, he declared, and 
added that he would never forget see-

' ing him standing on the road, while the 
troo s w^re taking up their position for 
the charge a t Festubert, and shaking 
the hand of as many as he could. 

Asked regarding bomb throwers, he 
said they were spoken of as the " Sui
cide Club" as-very-few ever return 
from an engagement. 

Trooper Scrim is a great believer in 
the dra canteen. The boys cannot real
ize it here he said, but with seventy 
pounds on their backs, marching over 
the rough cobble stones of the Trench 
roads, they will soon change their opin
ions. He believes the harder a man* 
trains here the"easier~it~will be for him 

a rifle bullet in the trenches. It was a ; when he gels to the front. 
very sad moment for me I can tell you, { Trooper Scrim is residing with his 
and o n e ! can never forget" he con-, mother at 2320 Ash Street, Vancouver. 

Lieut. C. Croly 
to Leave Soon 

for Ottawa 
Today, Mr. Chris. Croly, ac

countant of the Merritt Mercan
tile Co. r reeeived instructions to 
proceed at an early date to Otta
wa. 

He will be attached as Lieuten
ant to the Signalling "section of 
the Canadian. Engineers, for 
Overseas service. 

Lieut. Croly has had wide ex
perience in army signalling. The 
appointment will be received with 
satisfaction throughout the Nic
ola Valley. " 

Merritt Old 
Timer Dies at 

Princeton 

Nicola ' s Pa t r i o t i c R e c o r d 

Is W o r t h y of N o t e 

Nicola has sent to the front 
in cash, tobacco, and hospital 
supplies, over $1000, whicK'the 
-esidenls claim,is a record for 
British Columbia. $17.45 has 
just been sent to the "World" 

hristmas Pudding Fund. 

An old timer of Merritt and for 
the past six years a resident of 
Princeton, David Forsyth Snr., 
passed away at Princeton last 
week at the age of 71. 

A wife and ten children survive 
him, seven of the children resid
ing at Princeton, two in Scotland 
,while a daughter lives at Clay-
burn, B. C. 

Born at Milton of Balgonie, 
Fifeshire, Scotland, he followed 
mining all his life and worked in 
the Merritt coal mines until illness 
overcame his strength. He had 
been ill for five months and suc
cumbed to the effects of dropsy 
and Brights desease. 

Deceased was highly respected 
both in the Nicola Valley ar.d at 
Princeton where he had, .many 
friends. The funeral which took ^ 
place at Princeton last Thuisday 
was largely attended. 

m!A 
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' • * • At-. 

Notice'^of-Removal • i 
y 

• . . * 

Beg to announce to their many friends of * 
Merritt and the Nicola Valley that they £ 

. f 
Are now located, in their f 

• • • — ; rrrrr. ; £ 
New Pr_mises next to * 

Armstrong's Store I 

and that they now have a more ' varied |j 
and complete stock than they ever dis- ^ 
played before. S 

Premier Replies 
To Prohibitionists 

._ A wide and attractive assortment of Articles of the latest designs 
suitable for 

Xmas Gifts for Mailing 
Overseas 

are now in our Showcases. We invite your inspection. 

j§uuji*mtt $c dramia, (fpttriatta, $tmUt& 
• } _ 
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Owing to the large number of 
representations made to the Gov« 
ernment bv people respecting a 
wide variety of opinionsj^Prernjiei-
Sir Richard McBride has informed 
prohibitionists, that theiielay. in 
deciding what form the-proposed 
referendum should take was un
avoidable. The Premier thought 
it was unwise to have a referen
dum in the exact terms . of = a 
bill, which restricts the choice of 
the people, while he is opposed to 
direct legislation which.. he be
lieves is contrary to British rep
resentative legislation and res* 
ponsible Government. 

The Premier states that after 
the wi.hes of the people as a 
vyhole were known, the Govern
ment would carry them out to 
the letter. He was against hold-
a referendum vote at a time other 
than-at the general elections on 
the grounds of the additional ex
pense and the view that a'larger 
vote would be recorded if taken 
at the same time as the elections 

As soon as the form of refer
ence has bee-i prepared it will be 
made public, states Sir Richard. 

CIVIC PATRIOTISM AND CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

With the approach of Christmas there will arrive in the Nicola 
Valley prolific supplies of catalogues from outside and distant - Eastern 
departmental stores. Houses in this City and surrounding ranches will 
be drawn into the flood of attractively produced, well illustrated cata
logues, catalogues which price and portray attractive looking articles at 
" knock down" bargain rates. Such competition with'local stores and 
business houses may be legitimate, many consider it fair. 
,', But is it right, is it just, is it economically in the'best-interests of the 
community for individuals, as units of the community, for the sake of a 
few cents in the dollar, to send out of the district,money "earned in 
industries established and employment provided here'to'.help -to-make 
more .prosperous wealthy men^and firms that have not one, single cent 
invested in the city. 

Think it over ! Let us realize that by sending outside orders that can 
be filled inside our borders people are not only helping to hurt their town 
but are also conducing to bring about a correspondingly reduced state 
of prosperity in. their home town. 

In Merritt are stores of a class which a city larger than Merritt might 
well be proud. Owing to good healthy coi-ipe-tibon' storekeepers are 
bound to satisfy the needs of the buying public by giving fair value at 

* fair prices. If there are instances where goods, in particular* lines are 
offered at prices which are considered by the residents~to be above fair 
selling values then it is up-to the storekeepers to protect .-themselveJ by 
methods they, themselves, know best. *» 

In these days of unsettled conditions Merritt, like the British Empire 
at large, must conserve its resources. If the citizens are to successfully 
combat the changed times the moneys-earned in the-NicoIa; Valley 
should as far as possible be spent in the Valley. The local circulation 
of our wealth is the rich red blood of our city life and if we allow it.to 
be freely tapped by arteries in Vancouver, Winnipeg ot Toronto then 
every individual in the community must, as a penalty, pay the price. In 

. allowing the life force of our city to be shed---outside, we can only 
^xpect-an emaciated frame as â resuk. - '— 

Again, let us remember that there is " nothing so base - as man's in
gratitude." When misfortune, unemployment, or ill health strikes a home 
who is the man's best friend ? Is he not the patient and indulgent local 
storekeeper who extends credit, often voluntarily and at considerable 
risk ? He is the man who carries men through the winter and the hard 
times. The Storekeeper is the man who after extending fair and gen
erous dealing for eleven months should be treated fairly at Christmas 
time—in the twelfth month. . '•' . 

xm, • • . « 

We hope to hear that the ladies of the Patriotic Guild and the < Red 
Cross Branch in Merritt will not allow their zeal in providing comforts 
for- Tommy in the trenches to overshadow their attention to boys re
turning in a lame condition to the town and district, unfit medically for. 
further service, and also unfit for the time being to take up arduous 
labors. There are already some returned in whom the Nicola Valley 
people should be interested!- - ; , 

•: . •x"-X*X • y 

Mr. 

Ambulance Members, 
To hold Entertainment 

The St. John Ambulance As
sociation met in the City Hall on 
Sunday' morning when it was 
decided to hold an entertainment 
on a date to be decided later, in 
aid of local patriotic funds.' 
. A commi ttee consisting of Mes
srs J. Paton, J. Dunnigan, vAlf. 
Limb, Wm. Welfare, G.-Maxwell 
will make the preliminary ar
rangements. , 

Next Sunday Dr. Tutill will 
continue his lectures on first aid 
when he will deal with haemmor-
hage, arteries, the arresting'and 
treatment of Weeding and other 
useful first aid instruction. ^' ' 

-Six lectures in all are "to"'be 
giveii' by Dr: Tutill,' and' "Jj8ny 
member.desirous of sitting^for, 
examination'must put-in' an'-"at
tendance at* four out. of the<:six 
lectures. - - • • *.'-.><••' 

Threê  Million 
are Starving 

In response to. the Lord Maj/br 
of London's appeal tq'hbrior t̂hfe 
fete day of King Albert by an 
empire-wide subscription of $36., 
000 tb enable the destitute Bel. 
giansto subsist for one day, the 
provincial ̂ government has ap
pointed J. A. Lindsay, 304 Times 
building, Victoria, to; deceive 
subscriptions. The appeal which 
was telegraphed-to Sir Richard 
from Sir Robert Borden, reads 
as follows: ' - '* * 

'The fete day of the* heroic 
king of the Belgians fallŝ *©Ji 
Monday, November 15, and air 
chairman of the national commit*-
tee for the relief of -Belgium, 1 
appeal to the people of the British 
Empire to celebrate the event in 
a manner that will afford King 
Albert the greatest satisfaction, 
namely,' by subscribing., money 
enough for food for the whole of 
3,000,000 destitute Belgians in 
Belgium on their beloved mon
arch's fete day. Sixpence will 
keep one Belgian alive for one 
day. Therefore I appeal for three 
million sixpences to enable us to 
keep alive on the king's fete day, 
every one of his subjects who are 
without food. Canada has re
sponded nobly to the cry of the 
starving Belgians, and I feel 
certain this, special - appeal for 
sixpence per head .will meet with 
a ready response." 

r 
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THE 

GQLDW ATER 
HOTEL 

MERRITT 7 B. C. 

Hot and Cold Water. .TJoonw with 

Baths. Five large Sample Rooms • 

A well appointed Hotel that meets the requirements of the 

• . X'..-».L ii-'X.y Traveling Public. ; 

' •.: _; • Y7———7——v. x X 
All Vegetables,-Eggs^Mtlk andCream used in the Hotel are daily from pur Ranch 

'MURDOCH McINTYRE Proprietor 

Ice Plant Completed. 
Waiting for King Pros! 

K More Central 
Recruiting Office 

" For the greater convenience of 
the recruiting sergeant and pros
pective recruits and to save the 
expense of lighting and heating 
the large hall of the Armory 
each evening, Recruiting.Serg
eant J. "Leitch has been-author
ized by the military authorities 
to take up a more central location. 

Commencing, Monday, Nov
ember 15, Sergt Leitch can been 
seen every evening* (excepting 
Sunday) at the office of .the 
"Nicola Valley News,"- on Gran
ite Avenue, between the hours of 
7.30 p.m. and 8.30 p.m. 

The erection of the Great Nor
thern Railway Company's .new 
ice plant at Otter Lake, Tulameen 
has just been completed under 
the supervision of J. H. Piper, 
of North Dakota, an expert at 
the business. 

Some sixty men and, sixteen 
horses will be kept employed 
during the- winter.-when 50.000 
tons of ice will be cut, loaded and 
shipped from the y Ian t to .various 
points on..the G. N. R. in,the 
Western States and Canada. ., 

Built and owned by the Great 
Northern, the plant includes an 
ice loading conveyer 400 feet in 
Ifertgth with a'daily capacity of 
3000 tons. It.runs between two 
railway tracks, and each of the 
sidings holds eight box cars thus 
making it possible to load 16 cars 
at atime. In connection there 
is also a large bunkhouse, dining 
room, kitchen, engine room, and 
a barn with room for 16 horses. 

Nicola Valley Meat Market 
» • * - . 

Nicola Valley Fresh Hilled Pork 
and Beef 

Fresh Fruit, Butter and Eggs: 

Modern Cold Storage Plant in connection 
rL«»ve your orders for Ice here. 

Phone .36 MERRITT; B.C. 

EIRE OR LIFE 

Simpson & Cranno's 
Seasonable Show 

X B. RADCLIFFE MERRITT 

HUGH LEITCH, Carpenter and 
.Contractor, 

' Let me figure on your next job—no matter-how small , -
or how large.-. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

_P; O. BOX 219, MERRITT, B. 6. 

L. O. L. Smoker 

A very * entertaining smoker 
was held under the auspices of 
the L. O. L. No 1701 in the^ddge 
room on Friday- evening'/-Wor
shipful Master A / talon "Jjeing 
chairman of a gathering of some 
twenty members. An interesting 
program of instrumental • and 
vocal music was carried through 
successfully while recitative 
items were given by some-of the 
fraternity. i 

Mr. Philps, of Mamette "Lake, 
was in Merritt on Wednesday. 
This rancher who is enthusiastic 
at the development; faking place 
in the district", says considerable 
improvements have been done to 
the . ranches there during the 
summer and that the new school 
i_ a valuable acquisition to the 
growing settlement. 

and Mrs.' Gulliford and 
son, of Aspen Grove, where they 
have been located for some twent y 
five years, will spend-the" winter 
in Merritt having taken up their 
residence in a house owned by 
them on Nicola- Avenue. Their 
ranch at Aspen Grove has been 
rented by them to two ranchers 
whose places are nearby. 

• • - • ' . ' : . . ; - • " # ' •• * 

.Remember the " Soldiers' Shower " at the K.P. Hall on Saturda.v. 

"When I went where they 
werd they were some place else" 
said a well known local gentle
man in the course of a few re
marks passed at the meeting'of 
the Commemoration Day fund 
committee on Wednesday ( ' . . . . 
The " bull" is reproduced by the 
^gracious permission of the censor 
—round the corner. 

i Dont fail to read carefully the 
Cash Store ad.' on page four. 
Their "combination, special" of 
tea and sugar merits1 -Merritt 
housewives' attention. 

-. Simpson- & ".Cranna, the well 
known and old established firm 
of jewelers are now in their new 
business premises adjoining.the 
Bank of Toronto. " '» 

The- interior, is'splendidly'^ar-
ranged and the' handsome show
cases are replete with.- a> fine se
lection of Christmas gifts. Use-, 
ful gifts for the-boys at the 
front, a' wide assortment being 
•suitable fpr mailing overseas ahd 
tô  the trenches, are very at
tractive,' and the stock merits the 
attention of kill purchasers of 
seasonable gifts for friends across 
the seas. 

A; R. CARRINGTON, 
Insurance Agent and Notary Public 

Fire 2 
Liverpool and London 

,, and Globe -' 
Phoenix of London, Eng / 

British America *>f 
Toronto 

Service of Song ot 
the Methodist Church, 

' "The'River Singers,"" is the 
title of the service of song to.-ie 
given in the Metho'diskj Church 
under the auspices of the choir 
on Monday-evening-next. The 
musical service will start at 8 
o'clock sharp. 

As " ihe River Singers," has 
an attractive-setting and -has 
been well rehearsed-by the mem-
bers of the choir and a large at
tendance of the public is expected. 

The total rainfall for the last 
month recorded at the Hop<5 
Meteorological station was 9-5»8 

j inches. 

Life & Accident 
B.C. Life 

* £ l , " 

*. {.Globe. Indemnity of-

Canada' 

G e t " M o r e M o n e y " for your F o x e s 
Muskrat , W h i t e Wease l , Beaver, L y n x , - W o l v e s , 
Marten and o ther Fur bearers collected in your Motion 
SHIP YOUR FURS mitECT to "SIIUnEnT—the lara'est 
bouse In the World dealing exclusively In NORTH AMERICAN RAW FUttS 
a reli.iblo—responsible—safe I'ur llou.se v. nh an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than n third of a centurv," a lonjr suc
cessful record of sendmtr Kur Shippers prompt,SATISFACTORY 
AN D I'RO 1'ITABLE returns. Write for "JElie fefeubcrt feWpptr." 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

Write for H-jNOW—it's Fit ICE 
A B S H U R F R T Inr 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.j 
_•*. •_». . n U D L F t l , i n c . DeptC93 CHICAGO,U.S.A.; 

TRY IT! 

CANADA'S HOME FLOUR 
GROWN IN CANADA 

MILLED IN CANADA 

FOR EVERY HOME 

Ask your Qrocer forX 

ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD 

http://llou.se
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Workingmen 
¥F you can save each week even a small amount you 

are invited to open a Savings Account with The 
Bank of Toronto;^ Sn_-jll depositors are as well cared 
for as large ones. A dollar will start;a Savings Account 
and interest is added to Savings T&alanceSc half-yearly-

Brigade Boys. 
to Hold Dance 

kai Notes 

± 
T* TOTAL ASSETS 

PAI9 UP CAPITAL 
RESERVED FUNDS 

$61,000,000 
95,000,000 
$6,402,810 

OK 
MERRITT BRANCH - . A. N..! B. ROGERS, Manager 

. •' . « ' . .- _ '* 
$>K*****'"K****'fr-Ht->->*^ 

..: THE . . 

Merritt Bakery 
WM. RILEY 

Biscuits and Fresh Bread Daily. 
Cakes 

FRESH BUTTER and EGGS 
From D. Doddings Ranch at 

Lower Nicola 

Try our NOTED PORK PIES 
Bride and Birthday Cakes 

Our Specialty 

Prompt Attention to all Orders, 

M. L GRIMMETT, L L B . 
BARRISTER/SOLICITOR 
KOTARY PUBLIC. ETC. 

Solicitor for the Bank of Montreal 

MERRITT NICOLA 

J. A. MAUGHAN 
' Solicitor Notary Public 

Solicitor for ihe Bank of Toronto 

VOGHT STREET, MERRITT 
Opposite Coldwater Hotel 

Next to RINK BUILDING 
Nicola Avenue " 

on 

Have 'BabV 
Photo Taken 
Now 

_> * X S 

In years to come you. 
will regret that vou 
have not __a photo of 

•S your baby boy.or girl. 

Think it over, and then call and 
see samplet at the City Studio. , 

- ** <i 1 - -.-• 

Chas. F. Hooper 
Opp. Schools " Merritt ~ 

LODGES 

COURT UNITY, NO. 9205, 
A. 0. F. 

Meets in K. of P. 
Hall every 1st and 
4th Monday at 8 
p.m. 

Visiting Brethren 
cordially invited. 

GET THIS CATALOGUE 
SAVE MONEY 

The Best Ever 
isiuod ; Stat**, Skating 
Boot*, H o t k e y Swea
ter* , .Uniform*, a__| 
C o m p l o U O u t f i t s , 
Snowtho**, Mpcc**in«, ..,, 

S k i a, .Toboggan*. 
Wo -want ev^ry Man 
intere*te_ ip Sport* 
of any kind to 'f «t 
o u r l a r g e F r e « 
Catalogue. 'Pr ice* 
right and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
I m m e n s e ' S t o c k ' 
prompt »hiprnent.. 

' ^ - Y o u c a n ^ a a v e — 
.money by gett ing \_t 
Catalogue to-day. 

"T„W. BOYD & SON 
27 Notre DameSt.West 

MONTREAL 

CAPT. STEPHENSON 
C. R. 

R. HEBRON 
Secretary 

NICOLA LODGE, NO. 53, 
Hi ft AS A* In* . 

F..S. GAY, . 
"WM. 

Regular meet
ings in Masonic 
H a l l , G r a n i t e 
ave. third Tues
day in'e ach'month 
at 8 p.m. 

Sojourning bre-
thren are cordi
ally invited to at
tend. 
W. A. HESLOP. 

Secretaiy 

[KNIGHTS OF PYTKIAS 
. Nicola Valley Lodge, No. 46 

Meets in K. P. Hall, 
every rWednes_ay 

, at 7.30 
Visiting brethren 

, cordially 'invited. 

' J . Fairfoul, C.C. 
**~ • i 

. J . Simpson, 
• K. Of R. * S. 

Members of the City Volunteer 
Fire Brigade will hold a big dance 
on New Years Eye. ;,.;,.._;'.•'.. 

The event will;mark, the third 
annual dance held by the brigade 
and .'.preliminary ...Arrangements 
weremade-afethe; regular, meeting 
held atrthe-j fire^'hall on; Monday 
night. . /;' "... 
... Prices of admission* wjU berper. 
couple $1.00, for exi_-a^ady^25v 
pants^spectators 25^cents.?: v;;.l:H 

To be hdld in the Armoryf-,*i*io 
effprtwjll 'be spared by the com; 
mittee in charge to ensurb,;tlie, 
dance.being quite as successful 
asjastyear when the hall.. was 
filled; and a splendid time enjoyed 
by all.. On that occasion $40.00 
was netted for the brigade funds. 

Stimulating the Local 
Ranch Butter Industry 

With a view of stimulating the 
the local ranch butter induslry 
ard acting as middlemen between 
the ranchers and.consumers and 
with the aim of avoiding the sale 
of an inferior grade of butter and 
having -a means of identifying 
ranch made butter- so. that the 
firm and customers alike will be 
enabled to., determine, popular 
makes, a scheme has been adopt
ed by the Merritt Mercantile 
Company. .,-Under the arrange
ments the special butter wrappers 
used are such that the butter 
containedin^them can be'readily 
identified by the customers who 
may take a.fancy to a -certain 
brand. 

**<«H^^-^-H«*:'^H^**>*^*->-;-^^;..>^*^H'-;--:--

The ne*v Hospital Board 
getting to business on time. 

ar. 

•Local donors have presented 
sufficient potatoes and vegetablef 
to' the-hospital to supply thc 
needs for the winter. A detailed 
offici_il<ackfldwledgement will be 
made"iri- due' course. 

.., The will of the late Mr; J. B. 
Greaves;> life, governor of the 
hospital, is expected to be. pro
bated -.; shortly.-" At Monday's 
meeting the suggestion was ad-„ 
yanced and favorably "received 
that ithe hospital shauld.be re
named so as* to include in the 
designation the name "Greaves" 
as a public recognition of the 
deceased donor's benefactions. 

y I 
I 

8>mx-xmb$ &&\lavm$ 

Director M. L. Grimmett re
ports, .that October was a very 
quiet,month at the hospital, few 
n e w .patients being received. 
The, revenue and expenses were 
accordingly reduced. At each 
regu'ar monthly meeting in 
future a statement showing the 
finances of the .hospital to date 
will be presented for the perusal 
and consideration of the ,"di
rectors, . 

• > • 
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Canadian 
Ulsters 

©rmt-rraiijj SJatlnreii 

*l Equal in warmth to fur— 

jfar more heal thy- . -The body 

"must breathe freely. 

-f W e show fine Ulsters,with 

the Semi-ready label in the 

pocket, at $ 1 8 , $ 2 0 and $ 2 5 

t 
I 

£_ ^ Special 
measure in 

'shops. 

orders tailored to 
four days at the 

ANDREW EWART 

Merritt-Coalmont 
Mail Stage 

"Owing to the roads becoming 
too bad for automobile travelling 
now* winter has arrived, the 
contractor will forthwith resort-
to. the'stage to convey the mails 
between. Merritt, Aspen Grove, 
Tulameen and Coalmont'. This 
will necessitate a change _ft>'thfc 
days of departure /which 'should 
be, rioted. 

Directors McLean, Rankine 
and - Crawford, who constitute 
the house committee, have been 
given power to act in arranging 
for'certain repairs and lenova-
tions at the institution, as recom
mended by.. them after close 
inspection. " Certains-electrical 
bell work will be done; the,storm 
doors painted; , jwicker chairs 
provided for wards; sanitary ar
rangements affecting the sceptic 
tank attended to. 

CITY TAILOR 

P.O. BOX 91 MERRITT. B.'C. 

t * 

Places north, south, east and 
west were represented in the list 
of, two dozen or.,so applications 
received from nurses for the 
position,of matron of- the Nicola 
Valley Hospital which was won 
by( Miss Jessie Leitch, of Vancou-
cej. Letters of application came 
addressed from ten aspirants at 
•Vancouver,, and one .each from 

L.O.L; 1701 
• • • _ » i 

~ MERRIT^ -LODGE 

gular -meetings 
Hall on the~fir»t' nud" 
Re; it) the Oddfellows' 

_ J* third Fridays-in 
each? month at 7.30 p.m. The Scarlets 
meet on the 14th of each month. 
Visiting Brethren are cordially invited. 

- .- Andrew Paton, W.M, 
. . -. > Geo. Slater, Recording Sec, 

l* Commencing'Monday,the.stage]-Tacoma and Seattle, Wash:; Ed 
'wilF^ave'Merritt every' Monday I monton, Alta.; Cumberland; Ash 
and Thursday at 7.30 a.m..retur
ning-'from Coalmont^ the' follow-
in,, tiays, to arrive" here in the 
everiings'of Wednesday and Sat
urday.' 

••*-S*-W'-fr**-M--fr**-i«K,-H.-f£ 

NOTICE. 

COUNTY COURT OF YALE 

Notice is heroby given that a sitting 
of the County Court of Yale will be 
held at MERRITT, on 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8th, 1915 
at 10.00 in the forenoon. 

By Order, 
J . S. MORGAN. 

Deputy Registrar of the County 
Court of Yale holden-at Merritt. 

•Dated this 12th day of Nov. 1915. 

HOUSE FOR RENT. OR 

SALE 

Apply Dr. G. H. TUTILL,; 

X P.. 6, Box 10. * M 

r 
fcv I 

IMcLEiVN j&r G O R P 
/ ', WE HAVE PURCHASED 

The Stock of Electric Ughting 
Supplies, and Electrical Fittings 

Prom -A. B. Kennedy, Electrical Engineer 
• ' • - - ' ^ • ' ^ 

,«P^^K----__Hn-M___*M____e___OTM___-«__Mj^ 

AH Goods at.Lowest Prices 

. McLEAN & CORP \. 
Quilchena Ay.e:," opp. Cbldweter Hotel 

$2 .00 

a Year • Advance 

There will be eight instead of 
sixteen aldermen in Vancouver 
City Council in 1916, for the 
measure fixing thel number of 
representatives to one for each 
wajcl became Jaw by. â  vote- of 
nine^to seyen in council Monday 
night. , , 

y *- -ni 
t w • 

Suggestjjfeierye Canford , 
vs Lands for Soldiers 

(Continued from P a t e One.) ' 

lished.as settlers on farms in the 
VallejL it wouldJbe a step_ in_the 
right direction. 
..- The1 scheme was one in the 
public interest^ of the Valley and 
should be considered., Soldiers 
would be located on farms all 
over the Dominionj|pd the City, 
Council and Bgard of Trade 
should give t|ie; suggestion full 
consideration;*pnd if thought de
sirable weighty support should 
be given towards bringing the; 

scheme to a successful consum
mation. 
,-Incidentally, Capt. Tyner men
tioned that road work could be 
done_succe6sfully in the winter. 
The prisoners had to. be found 
work, and in .some cases w e ^ 
being used under very similar 
conditions. ,. 

J. T. Robinson—besides others 
—has placed before the Dominion 
Government the desirability ol 
establishing in Merritt_a camp at 
which locally recruited soldiers 
^;a!n0be, trained and billeted u. 

croft, Lillooet,.-Edmonds, Vic
toria, PortcHaney, New West-
minsler, Chase, .Revelstoke and 
-•ferritt."' ' 

YCIII. KING AND COUNTRY 

NEED YOU 

WATER NOTICE 

. Little tit-bits of humor for the 
directors crept into the monotony 
of wading through a long list of 
letters 'and testimonials. One 
aspirant,stated "I am sending 
you a photo—which I hope will 
be'.-returned;'-?; -several* frankly 
gave,"'-others'1 refrained," from 
touching on their age; one an
nounced.. ̂ hero weight- as 160 
pounds;-another- mentioned her 
active participation as an officer 
of a Biblersociety. Incidentally, 
it might be stated, that the 
handwriting of the applicants 
partlyjnfluenced.the directors in 
making a choice. 

Diversion ahd Uie 

the City, in accordanc. with tlie 
schetne formulated some time 
ago by the Minister of Militia. 
The advantage of the scheme is 

•that soldiers recruited in the city' 
are trained in the immediate' vie 

I inity of their own homes,. 

The report of Acting-matron 
D̂ . A. Quinville, of Nicola Valley 
General Hospital, for the month 
of-October states : . 

Total hospital days .t.a34__< 
' Average patients per day 11' 

]. Patientst admitted 19 
'"" Males' 12 
'/ "Femaies 7 
\ Patients discharged 26 
-'Births 3 
j Deaths 2 

4" October was one of the quietest 
months recorded in the annals of 
the Institution. 

TAKE NOTICE that WILLIAM W. H. 
COOPER, whose address Is Oanford. B. C , will 
apply for a licence to take and use suflicient water 
to irrigate 60 acres out of overflow water, also 
known as Drainage of Sunshine Valley, which 
flows westward and drains into Speous Creek in 
a westerly direction from Indian Reservation No 
8. The water will be diverted from the stream at 
a point about 200yards westf rom Captain Tyner's 
dwelling house situated in Sunshine Valley, and 
-will be used for irrigation purpose upon the land 
described'as L S. 3-4-5 and 6 of Sec. 1-14-23-6 and 
L.S. IS and 14 of Sec. 36-18-23.6. 

Commencing with Headgate situated about 200 
yards west from Captain Tyner'sdwellin? house, 
then by flume and ditch through Tyner's land to 
boundary of J. Cummines land, thence through 
CumtninK's land by flume and ditch to above des
cribed property. 

This notice was posted on thc ground on the 
22nd day of October, 1915. A copy of this notice 
and an application pursuant thereto and to the 
" Water Act, 1914," will be filed In theofiiceof the 
Water Recorder at Nicola, B C. 

Objections to the application may be filed with 
the said Water Recorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Rights, Parliament BuildingB, Victoria, 
B.C., within thirty days after tbefirstappearance 
of this notice in a local new spaper. 

The date of the first publication of this notice is 
October 29,1916. 

WM. W. H. COOPER, 
Applicant. 

''Old Country People will soon 
appreciate the convenience of a 
Savings Account in The Bank of 
Toronto. You can start with as 
low as a dollar, and add when
ever you are able. Interest is 
paid twice a year, and Assets of 
$60,000,000 assure the absolute 
fety of your money. 

RECRUITS 
WANTED 

For Canada's Oversea's 
Regiments, Cavalry 

or Infantry 

Recruits will be inspected and med

ically examined at. 

The Nicola Valley 
News Office, 
MERRITT, 

On any evening between 
7 . 3 0 a n d 5 3 0 p .m. 

C. TYNER, 
lo.c * D ' Squad. 31st B. C. Horse 

GO_)__SA_VE_T_HE_r_ING_ 

Young Polk,Hold Social 

.Under the auspices of the Boys 
and Girls Club at St Andrews 
Presbyterian,,Sunday School a 
very -enjoyable social evening 
W3s',spent on Friday evening last 
Well ,attended, appetising re
freshments were served during 
an interval y in the program of 
music ahd songs provided by the 
young folk. 

-Pete Marquart was in town on 
business on Thursday. 

> FOR CASH0 ONLY 

Geo. McDonald, Shoemaker & Repairer 
wishes to announce that after tbe ap
pearance of this notice his business will 
be conducted only on cash terms. Good 
workmanship on all orders. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

George Hambly has a lease on 
a part of the Sail, mine near 
Beaverdell. He recently shipped 
i7 tons of ore to the Trail.smelter 
that gave returns of $195. to the 
ton. He will ship another car
load of high grade ore in a few 
days. This rich ore is causing 
a sensation on the West Fork. 

The Forward Adult Bible Class 
of the Methodist Church meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2.30. 
The service is made brief, bright 
and breezy. Mr. F. Thompson is 
the leader and extends a hearty 
invitation to any adults to attend. 
Next Sunday afternoon a paper, 
subject: "What is your life?" 
will be given. Discussion by the 
class. 

Get Your 
TailoringjRepairirtg 

Cleaning and 
Pressing 

DONE BY 

6APT. STEPHENSON 
(UTE CITY TAILOR) 

AT THE 

SUNSHINE THEATRE 
BLOCK, 

ALL ORDERS DONE TO TIME, 

. W H /»• T v',- jT*"f 
• ••••"'tr-.**---. ,^i.". 

,£.'+r'-.\±-P-:: 
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I j ATTENTION! 
Horse Qwner&of 
the Nicola Valley 

The Newsy Pars 
J T. Robinson, the "live wire 

rs Kam'ojps," has been visiting 
Prince Goorge. 

In its various branches 
neatly and promptly 
done. Best workman

ship and fair prices 

MY SPECIALTY 
Have your horses shod 
Mt strictl. regularinter-
vals. It pays you and 
is a duty you owe to 

your horses 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Dr. C. S. Dent, 
DENTIST 

Will open Offices in „ the Jackson 
Block, 

O v e r t h e P o s t Off ice , 

T u e s d a y n e x t , N o v e m b e r 1 6 . 

The Patronage of the 'Public mill 
be esteemed 

A.:..:.^.:..:. .:.^.:..%^<..>.:..:. .:. .>.:..:.<.^.^^.^.:..:. 
• .> 

| Palace Bakery f 
t Bread, Cakes, Pastry, e t c * 
* Hot Pies every Saturday. * 

* W . FAIRLEY, Proprietor ? 
t •:• 
• > • • < • • • • • • > • • • • • • > • • • > % • % • • : • • • • • > • > 

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEWIVES 

As the Sewing Season is approaching 
let N. J. Barwick, the Singer's Sewing 
Machine Agent put your Sewing Mac-
chine in good order for the Fall Work. 
A card or telephone call to 26-A, will 
bring him to your door. Old machines 
taken in part payment for new ones. 
See the new models at my store, Granite 
Avenue. 

Mr. Geo. Devonshire and Miss 
D. Devonshire will leave Merritt 
tomorrow for England, 

Messrs C. Isitt and Wm. Cart-
wright left on this morning's 
train" for Princeton, where they 
expect to work at the mines. 

Trooper Robt. Stackhouse, for 
several months in the Home 
Guard at the Sycamous Intern
ment camp, returned to the city 
this morning, having received 
his discharge. 

With the a/rival of snow and 
frost Pope and Small are kept 
at full pressure. In the plumbing 
thei'e's' nothing "too big for 
small." and-he executes quickly 
work entrusted to the firm. 

Coldwater hotel guests this 
week included Secretary A. T. 
Kerr, of the Dominion Board, of 
Railway Commissioners; Supt. 
A. McDermid of the Dominion 
Bride Co., and Mrs. McDermid; 
N. S. Fraser, of the K.V. R. 

With the intention of perman
ently settling in Merritt if busi
ness warrants it, Dr. C. S. Dent, 
dentist^ of Revelstoke, who is a 
graduate of one of the best dent
al colleges in America, will locate 
in the Jackson Block (over the 
Po3t Office) on November 16. 

Mill Employee 
Gets Judgment 

Judgement for three -years 
wages or not exceeding $2000 has 
been awarded P. Lyons, sawyer. 
in his action for damages for 

- injuries received against the 
' Canford Mills, according to in

formation received this af ter.noon 
from Nelson.-

The mercury dropped to one 
degree above zero early on Wed
nesday morning in Merritt. 

# ——— 
L. P. Guichon, of Quilchena, 

motored into Merritt on Tuesday 
being on a business trip. 

Mrs. J. Smith, who has been at 
Vernon for several weeks, return
ed to the city on Tuesday's train. 

The 47th ' Winsey's Winners,' 
left New Westminster Sunday 
afternoon for Overseas. 

J. Lillico of Lower Nicola, was 
among the week end visitors in 
the City. 

The Misses Seaton were pass
engers on Tuesday's K. V. R. 
train to Spences Bridge. 

Miss* Nellie Thompson, a grad
uated nurse at one of the Van
couver hospitals, is home on a 
vacation. 

Frank Edams, the newly appoin
ted chief of police of Kamloops 
took over the duties of his office 
November 1st. 

Slowly wending their way south 
to a warmer clime several flocks 
of geese were seen passing over 
the city at the beginning of the 
week. 

To Send Bale 
to Front Soon 

Members and supporters of the 
Red Cross Society are reminded 
that on Thursday next linen and 
hospital materials will be received 
at the Red Cross rooms and the 
first complete bale will, it is ex
pected, be despatched the follow
ing Saturday. Excellent work 
is being done by the Society, and 
a further large quantity of work
ing material has been ordered. 

Two boxes,' containing jams, 
tobacco, soap and other useful 
"comforts" were shipped during 
the past week to Vancouver 
fos despatch to convalescent 
soldiers in hospitals in Great 
Britain. 

$6.55 was raised from the^first 
collection from boxes distributed 
at public places in the City. The 
money will be usnd -for buying 
food for prisoners of war. 

Pte. Arthur Ash, formerly of 
Nicola, has transferred from the 
54th to the 47th battalion. 

Anglican Bishop 
at St. Michaels 

Large congregations will no 
doubt avail themselves of the 
opportunity of hearing the Right 
Rev. A. TJ." DePencier, Bishop of 
New Westminster and Cariboo, 
at St Michael's Anglican Church 
next Sunday. His lordship, 
whose rhetorical abilities are al
ready well known in the district-, 
will officiate at all the services, 
which are announced as follows : 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., Mat
ins and sermon at 11 a.m., Even
song and Sermon at 7.30 p.m. 

Several candidates having been 
prepared for Confirmation, the 
Bishop will conduct this' beauti
ful service during the day. 

With a view to filling the in
cumbency of the Parish made 
vacant by the resignation of the 
Vicar, Rev. A. H. Plummer, the 
Bishop will confer with the 
church committee at the close of 
the evening service, when it is 
expected that an announcement 
will be made as to a successor. 

-£*-f*4*$->->-K*$->->-K<$->$-^ 
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TheNeison City Council has 
authorized Mayor Malone to in
vest $125,000 of the city's sinking 
fund in the Canadian war loan to 
be floated by Hon. W. T. White 
shortly. 

GROCERIES 

New members of the City 
Volunteer Fire Brigade . who ar
ranged to be initiated last night 
were G. B, Armstrong, Reg. 
Morrison, John Fairley,' A. Cun 
ningham and James Patton. "; 

The funeral of the two weeks 
old daughter of Mr- and Mrs. 
Sam Gerard," of Collettville took 
place at the local cemetery on 
Monday, the Rev. G. H. Kinney, 
of the Methodist Church officia
ting. Considerable t sympathy 
has been extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerard in their bereavment. 

The Right Rev. A. U. De Pen
cier, Bishop of New Westminster 
and Caribou, will arrive in town 
Saturday evening, and will con
duct the sermon on Sunday at 
Sfc Michaels Church. During his 
visit here his lordship'will be the 
guest of, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Strickland. \ 

In accordance with the ruling 
of Mr. Justice Macdonald recently 
in Supreme Court chambers, trial 
of the action instituted by Alex. 
Lucas,-M. L. A_-for—Yale, -against 
the Ministerial Union qf the Low
er Mainland, on alleged libel,has 
heen set down for hearing on 
Tuesday, November 23. 

" . " • " • " . " 

LADIES! 
We have a nic*1 selection of 

Children's Apparel y 
also attractive and useful articles 4 

suitable for Ladi.es such as ¥ 

SILK BOUDOIR CAPS, | 
TEA APRONS, f 

HAND EMBROIDERED | 
CUSHION TOPS, ! 

EfC, ETC. \ 
all at reasonable prices. * 

Sole Agent for the Famous .$. 

Dekanek 10£-•""Sweaters | 

Aviation Caps and Scarfs * 
Made by the Selkirk Garment 

Co. of Vancouver. 

See these before deciding on your * 
Xmas Present, at the £ 

Rose Marche I 

* 

* 

t 
t f 

t 
* 
* 
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t 
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Flour, Royal Household 

Rolled Oats . . 

Breakfast Food, Cream Wheat 

Wheat Flakes, -

Potatoes, 

Onions, 

Tapioca, 
» 

Sago, 

White Beans 

Jam, Assorted Flavors' 

Jam, Express, in glass jars 

Scotch Marmalade 

49-lb. sack 1.7S 

- 8-lbs. for .45 

6-lbs. for .38 

per pkt. .40 

per 100 lbs. .75 

8 lbs. for .25 

2-lbs, for .15 

2-lbs. for .15 

4 lbs. for .30 

4-lb. tins, each .70 

, each .24 

in jars,"each .23 

- * 

Butter, Our'iusual good value, 3-lbs. 1.10 

, . . . VfeuY S P E C I A L ,, 
W i t h every p u r c h a s e of 3 - l b s . o f / M e r c o ' T e a a t 1 . 2 0 

w e will sel l O n e 2 0 - l b . b a g of Sugar . for 1 . 6 5 . -\ 

' B u t t e r c u p " Milk 
Buy some NOW while it'is cheap 

Fancy Tea Buiscuits, excellent quality 

Pickled Walnuts and Gerkins 
\. - • , _ 
Pure Honey, in glass jars '' 
Sauce for Meats T 1 

Chutney, try it for piquancy 

'specij.1 at .10 

per pkt. .10 
per bbt_ .3Q 

at .25 

per bot. .10 ' 

per bot. .10 

The careful Housewife will lay in 
a good supply now at these prices 
a n d avoid p a y i n g m o r e later o n in the" W i n t e r w h e n w e 
will n o doubt b e c o m p e l l e d to m a k e o u r p u r c h a s e s o n 

. h i g h e r m a r k e t s . -

THE MMRRITT 

t 
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$17,000 is the amount of-the 
mines' payroll for the month of 
September. >• 

Trooper McAuley, who ' left 
Merritt with the B.jC. Horse in 
the first Canadian contingent, 
lies in an English hospital suffer-' 
ing from a severe injury, having 
been shot in the roof of the 
mouth, the affliction necessitating 
hqm using a silver plate. He may' 
be invalided home shortly. 

Aptly expressed toast., respon
ded to by breezy singing 6f pat
riotic songs by members featured 
the program of the very enjoy
able and well attended'' social 
evening spent by the Epwo'rth 
League on Monday evening. Well 
served and appetising • refresh
ments occupied no mean place in 
the attractions of the evening. 
References were made to the 
regret of the members at- the 
mpending departure of Miss Dolly 
Devonshire, who is returning to 
England. 

Overseas Christmas gifts are 
now being selected by thought
ful buyers-with "friends across 
the seas. Ladies who desire 
dainty presents cannot afford to 
make a choice without visiting 
the Rose Marche. 

Andy Paton is the latest recruit 
for Overseas. This is Mr. Paton's 
second-attempt to do his " bit " 
for his "country. His many friends 
will wish him every success and 
a safe return to the'Valley. Mr. 
Paton is W. M. of the local L.O.* 
L fraternity. 

" The election of coal mine mem
bers of the- Board of Miners-
Examiners for the Nicola Valley 
Collieries, under the "Coal Mines 
Regulation Act '" will take place 
in Merritt on December 11. Mr. 
Geo. Hudson who is the secretary 
of the local Board of Examiners 
is now making preliminary ar
rangements for the holding of 
the ballot. 

The Newsy Pars 
The coal mines at Fernie are 

working double shilts. 

Just now in Canada 175,000 are 
employed in making munitions 
of war. ' 

Around Enderby eleven men 
in 38 days threshed 1,000 tons of 
grain. 

In Creston last week an Indian 
was selling wild geese for $1.50 
each. 

The C, P.* R. hotels at Banff, 
Lake Louis and Glacier have 
closed for the winter. 

At Kaslo this year a two year 
old Wagner tree produced 16 
pounds of apples. 

It js reported that Reardon, the 
"MillionareKid," spent $33,000 
this summer at Banff. 

At Creston F. H. Jackson has 
a brood sow that has Drought 
forth 25 young pigs this year. 

This weekls cold snap has 
brought several ranchers into 
town to purchase their winter's 
grub-stake. 

" At the recent city tax sale in 
Vernon, seven people were pres
ent, and only_four lots out of 57 
were sold. 

In consequence of the Service 
of Song there will be no meeting 
of the Epworth League at the 
Methodist Church. -

F. W; Crowder, of Aspen Grove 
was a visitor in the city thi.« 
week, tea-mpanied by Mrs. 
Crowder. 

Ladies: I have j j s t received 
a small shipment of Felt, Vejour 
ind Moleskin Hats suitable for 
the coldest weather. ROSE 
MARCHE. - - -

Major. H. 'T. Wil'sonj officer 
commanding 3lst B.C. Horse as 
been promotedL to the rank of 
Lieut-f!ol. and is receiving* con
gratulations on his advancement. 

Constable, Alex McNeil, ,.who 
has been serving on the Kamloops 
provincial ' policeJ/force :for the 
past six months has' been trans
ferred to Fernie. - " 

> • * <•, ~ . -

' Preliminery arrangements have 
been'completed for the holding 
of the annual .convention of the. 
B. C." Dairymen's Association at 
Nevv Westminister- during the 
last week in January, 1916." _ 

One'of .the staff of the* French" 
R.mount.Commission stated that 
over 75 per cent of; the' horses 
rejected by themJ during their 
travels had bad feet. 

Dont forget" the , '_' Soldiers 
Shower " i n * the K. P. h&ll to
morrow, —Saturday,—afternoon^ 
Marry more seasonable gitts are 
needed for the Tommies in the 
trenches.- An enjoyable musical 
program has been arranged and 
refreshments will be provided. 
In the evening a dance will be 
held, admission 25 cents. ' 

A Service 
of Song 

Entitled: 

THE 
RIVER SINGERS 
>-Wi)l be given under the auspices of 
^ys the Methodist Choir, in the 

METHODIST CHURCH 
on 

Monday, Nov. 15th, 
commencing at 8 p.m. sharp. 

Tickets: Adults 2 5 cents; 

Children 15 cents 

SAVE MONEY V 

Don't Burn Your |J 
Stoves Out!. 

The shsdes of night are falling \ 
fast, 

Prepare for Winter's chilly blast. 

By Having Your 
STOVES AND HEATERS 
put into first class s h a p e - n e w 

V' 

¥. 

PLUMBERS & TINSMITHS : 

Repair Work of All Kinds 

8 

% 

Notice of 
Cancellation of Reserve 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Reserve existing on certain lands 
in the vicinity of Canford.' B.C., and 
foi mo ly covered by Timber Licence 
No 37581, by reason., of a'notice pub
lished in the British Columbia Gazette 
on the 27th. of December, 1907, is can
celled. The said lands will be opened 
to entry by pre-emption at 9 a'.m„ on 
Monday the 6th day of December, 1915, 
at the office of the Government Agent, 
at Nicola. 

R. A. RENWICK, 
Djputy Minister of Lands 

Department of Lands, 
Victoiia, B.C.. 

Sept. 24. 1915 -

i 

SYNOPSIS OF-COAL MINING REGU
LATIONS. , - : -

Coal" mining rights of the Dominion, 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber
ta, the Yukon Territory, the Northwest 
Territories and in apportion of the 
Province of British' Columbia, may be 
leased for a term of twenty-one" years-
at an "annual rental of $1 an acre. f* Not" 
more than 2,500.acres will be leased'to
on e applicant. '-* _- , \ „ 

Api)licationfor a lease must be made 
hy the applicant in person to the'Agent 
or., Sub-Agent of the district j n whicb-
the rights applied for are situated.. < . 
% In surveyed .territory the Iand;muBt' 
be described by sections, or-legal; sub-" 
divisions of sections, and in'unsurvey-
ed territory the tract applied for shall 
be staked out by the applicant himself. 
' Each application must be accompan
ied by a fee of $5, which will-};? re-
funded "if the rights applied for are not 
available, but not~btherwise.- Ar royal
ty shall be;paid on the merchantable , 
output of the mine at, the rate of five 
tents per ton. * - , * • " ' . j 

The .person operating ^he, mine "shall' 
furnish the Agent^with sworn returns^ 
accounting for the full qua_.tity„of mer
chantable coal "mined and pay the ro'y-
aity thereon. If the coal mining rights 
are not being opefated^auch, returns 
should be furnished atL least ' once"»» 
year. / - j i 

Tbe lease will include the coal min' 
Ing rights only, but the lessee may be 
permitted to purchase whatever avail-
able^surface.rights.mayjje;, considered^ 
necessary for the working of the min^ 
at the rate^of $10^00 an.acre. " 

For full information i application 
should be made to tbe Secretary of the c 

Department of the Interior,-Ottawa," or 
to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Domin
ion I^ands. 

, "' W. W; CORY,-
Deputy Minister of the-lnterior ' 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication o| 
this advertisement-will not bo pa? 
for.—58782. 

Corpl-Bugler.. J. Smith, w e l l ' ; 
known here, is in the 47th bait- , 
alion. • . . ' - * 

-• Chief of Police A. Grundy 're
turned to Merritt last night after 
spending-a ten days vacation'~at* 
points on the Coast. 

1 Halibut shiqprd to "England", 
from Prince Rupert is sold for; ' 
15 cents a pound in Grimsby: I t , 
sells for less in England than" in 
the interior towns of B. C. 

Eo not hang papers or c'othes 
•m the wall behind the stove-pipe/ 
See that clothing which is being 
iried is s,o plsced that it cannot 
be ignited. Fires caused by pa
pers, clothes, or firewood left too 
near stoves are frequent, - * * 

• „• •** 
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